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Tir A.NTnn-r,AB muas- ai
W nnro, rvin Vrtlléy Hrtok

-flghts on both sides did much to 
future Interest In the g«me here, 

ng the cuuse of many 
Knight wss fair to both

and tree 
kill any 
the spectators bet 

Referee Horse Pasturedominion m ras. CHAMPIONSHIP 
LACROSSE MATCH 
HANLAN’S POINT.

NATIONALS V. TORONTOS
Saturday, Jdly 4th.

liilx-ups, ■■■■■■■■ 
sides* and hi* rilling off of the men was 
•4itlti.Tlile. The game at last came to an 
eevi, thin slugging, about three-quarters 
being pi.eyed. fckore 6 to 2 In favor of 
CluitJrajn.

Cool Clothes T earn TELEGRAPHY, AND IX FROM
£mt,X^%TLh:.,r^a»,l5?
ArçX^or°on,a T,legr!,ph7’ Y»c^«freet

EXI'EttlENTEl) SALËswÔmÜn 
1 - I'^rm/inont position* for

îm Tkfi?Pi1' Apply between 8 and » 
fl m ■ Thl* Robert Slmpron Co , Limited.

Dons and Argonauts Collide 
Homestretch and Race Will 

be Rowed Over,

in
For Summer Wear Exhibition Lacrosse at Woodbrldgfe

Woodhrldge, Oht., July L—An exhlhl- 
tlon game of lacrosse here to-day between 
the fa mo un Shamrock Intermediates of To
ronto Junction and the Young Canadians 
of this place, resulted in fnvor of the 
Young Canadians by a score of 8 to 0. 
As this Is the first year for our boys at 
the game, by the above score they should 
make some of the would-be champions 
hustle before the close of the season. The 
teams lined u

Shamrock#

Admission 23c. 88c. " Reserved Beats 80c
P,.„ at Harold A.Wi..un>dunm 1.» Sat-

Mçn’s Skeleton Sack Suits, coat, 
vest and pants, in neat grey 
pin check, regular 5.oo,for 3.50.

Men’s Chalk Line Navy Blue 
coat and pants, regular 600, 
for 3.50.

iMen’s Light coats 35c each. 
Men’s Light Coats 50c each. 
Men’s Black Lustre Coats 1.50 

each.
Men’s Black Silk Lustre Coats 

2.00 each.
Men’s Silver Grey Lustre Coats

1.25, regular 2.50.
Men’s Summer Vests 75c and 

1.00.
Men’s Fancy and Light, Vests

1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
50 pairs Broi-en Plaifi Trousers, 

colors light, regtilar 2.00 
pants, for 1.25.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the ZA BXFRAL SERVANT SMALL F A 31.

«^rk,«rn»S??e5T,: t^‘tenQn- 34 Nor,1‘LOU SCHOLES WON SENIOR SINGLES. BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUEDON MILLS ROAD JLtF -«**«£. tsi|\ p ns follow*:

(0): Goal. Nelson; point, 
bert; cover-point, Curtin; defence. Wright, 
Cooper, Camplln; centre. Vernon. Brown, 
Alton, King; outside, Morueson; timide. 
MeGrntv; field captain W'rigbt.

Woodhrldge (8): Goal. Mitchell; point, 
Frenlln: cover. J. Wallace; defence. Falk- 
vr. Rheardown. C.irmichnel: centres 4. Hny- 
Rtead; home. Hny*tend, T. Wallace, Hoi- 
llngfthead; outside, Graydon; Inside, Stubbs; 
contain. G. Elder.

Referee—V. Rountree.

Outsider— Ball Orounde.Klng Bt. de Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK.
(champion*)
TO DAY S GAME AT 3 O’CLOCK.

Only Gl I-Raeme Bent the
Oberneeeer the Champion

Four Dollars a Month SITUATION* VACANT.Junior,
-

The Dons and Argonauts cams together 
lu the most Important event of the Domln- 

Tbe Dons were leading,

ANTED. . , MANUFACTrUBRR’
.(gf-nt, having grofi connection with 

-Ity grwvry irndc. f„r wrt|.advortli.cd line 
of specialties for outside 
Box 5», World.Hanlan’s Pointion Day regatta, 

with the Argos overhauling them, when the 
together, and Referee Jatfies

1 manufacturer.

boat» came 
Vearson ordered the race to be rowed over 

Lou Scholes beat Frank
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. This Afternoon and Evening
big free show

LOST.Lome* Defeated Fererun Thistle*.
lit. Forest. Out-. Julv 1.—The Lome* 

defeated the Thiîsfle» of Fergi* here to day 
for the second time this season. In a hard 
fought but cleanly played gam-» hr a 
score of 2 to 1. The Lorn*4* seorfcft a 
third goal just on the call of time at the 
end of the second quarter, which was not 
allowed. "

Lome* (2): Hamilton goal. H. Vickerlntr; 
point. H. Pickering: corrr-pvint. A. Pick
ering* defence field. Stewart. Phifl’lps. Fair; 
centre, FnrrM: home field. Heffcrmn Ross. 
Matfln; outside. Co.ran: Spiers.

Fergus (1): Gnal. Bun Clark: point. Gra
ham: cover-point. Gow; lofence field, *Sox. 
C’rrk, Bergln. Murton: centre. Hr » rnr’dt'e; 
home fWd, Grcr-cee, Cnrliss. Grasley; out
side, CurU' s; Inside. Rnmorc.

at a later date.
Smith, both of the Toronto Rowing Club, 
in the senior singles, 
the Don» beat E. W. Halmer of New York.

only outside entry, in the Intermediate 
singles. The course was % mile, with 
a turn! In the lugoon s^Hanlan's. 
Toronto Rowing Club generously placed 
their club house at the disposal of the 

Summaries:

............
y ORT — TV ES DA Y EVENING, ov 
JL< Grand Trunk Train from north, purse 
• i.ntainlng cheque, ticket, money. R ward 
SO Wilcox. - *

V Billy Raeme of

m i DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520FRANK ELLIOTT,I1 n the HOME-COMERS’ CONCERT

massby hall
I m -V*,—,

me TO BEjrï

TO RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FER. 
A nlshcd summer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Meakins it 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

FRIDAY, JULY 3rd.3V FOR SALE.THIS IS THE OLD BOY’S DAY.» •
: * (

Plan now open.
AdmissionD2|Cc Reserved 5mJs 50c

committee tor the doy.
Junior Fours—First Heat—Toronto Row

ing Club, M. Flnnlgan istroke), F. Mu- 
Bride, McGraw, Malpy (bow), won; Argo- 
mut Rowing Club, ti- Ausiey istrukej, 
oimpsou, Park and Marriott (bow), secoua. 
Time 5.48. , , „. . .

Second race—Argonaut Rowing Lino, a. 
G. Lelroy (stroke). Law, V L.;w, Fraser 
(bow), won; Don nowing Club, J. D',U*‘}G 
(stroke), Graham, Macdonald and Bin 
(bow), second. Time 6-26 8-8. 

nurd Beat-Argonaut
’ C. Levy 
gg (bowl.

Broken Soda Biscuits. $1.00 per barrel

White Duck Pants 75c, 1.00.
Boys’ Summer Coats 50c, 75c and 1.00.
Boys’ Wash Knickers 35c.
Boys’ White Duck Knickers 50c and 60c.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Summer Coats, ,vith blue, red, white and 

orange cord trimming, 1.50 each.
All of our boy’s 50c and 75c Shirt Waists clearing for 38c.

arti m.es FOR SAI.rL:

„ , _ . - T1 OMB-COMERg! GET THE CANA.
Largest collection Elk. Red Deer In bj* JCX (linn Immigrant * Lament, and Other 

tarlo. Buffalo. Beautiful Lake for Boat- Rhyme#.- by Wm. Elliott Todd; explains 
Ing. Picnic Grounds. Fine collection or why you left home; only 5c. Poets’ Pal- 
Paintings and other Curiosities at the How- ace, 021 King-street West, 
ard Museum. Saturday afternoon and even
ing entertainment*. ______

Continue* From Page 1. CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

ATTRACTIONS AT Hitili PARK.■5 lions have displayed much Interest in 
looking after t-heir friends th:u the To
ronto associations-

Many of the visitors will be men and 
women who perchance have studied at 
Varsity or some other instl union of 
learning In the city and afterwards 

The Intermediate Shamrocks of Toronto gone- to the different quarters of the 
Jrnetlon defeated Woodbridge In an ex-joutth. These folk hav Levai con 
hlbltlon game at Woodbrblgs on Dominion ered Toronto as their home,- but only 
Day by 8 to 0. as a sort of headquarters for the prov-

At Port Hope—In an exhibition game of ince, and tihelr hearts rZ back to the 
lacrosse between the T.A.C. IT. of Peter- old county town wher- they went to 
boro and the Victorias of this place, the high school or to the village streets, 
Ini 1er were defeated by 10 to 3. | where they played hall In the bygone

The Senior Shamrocks of Toronto June-1 days. They want to talk of the o.cit- 
tlon were defeated In a league game at w times at the literary society -meet- 
Bradford by a score n< S goals to 0. The jn_g when great questions of state 
game waa a good exhibition of lacrosse: j were argued out and afterwards much 

Perth Crescents suffered their first de-1 manoeuvring was gone thru with so 
feat this sea eon in a league mm eh played that the hoys woui<j go home with 
at Perth yeaterday afternoon by 7 to 2.
Tlie gum-e was free from rougiinoas and 
waa interesting. McIntyre of Ottawa re
fereed and gave general satisfaction.

/ \ Taoerosee Pointe.
The Junior C.L.A. mitcii pJav^l at Drim- 

bo on the holiday 1>efW>en licencier and 
Dmmho. was won by Hespelcr. Scm*e 3 to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE J 
manufacturers
L^_ E8TABU8NED

HOTELS.1.
Ft n est istrokv), Hive,
(Low), won; Don Rowing Club, 
Ibtroke), W. Levy, McViay, F le 
second. Time 5.40.

m HE “80xtEItSET," CHURCH, m JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates 
the week. Rooms .for gi ntlf‘men, 75c 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

ELECTRIC TUir-HO CANADAFORTY YEAR!

Oak Hall Clothiers, makes daily tours of the city, calling at 
the principal hotel*» morning Sand after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Motel News Stands.

Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

SU* FO* CATAIOCUE
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Anderson (Dong) a bye.
.Scml-tinal—Argonauts, 

won; Toronto», M. Fiunlgan (stroke), sec
ond. Time 5.10 1-6. Argonauts, Forreet 
(stroke), woh; Dons.i Anaersou (stroke), 
second. Time 5.19 1-5. z

Final heat—Argonauts. M. Forrest (stroke) 
won; Argonauts, A. Lefroy (Stroke), second. 
Time 5.02.

Junior Doubles—First Heat—Toronto R.C., 
F. McBride (stroke), George Boyce (boy), 
won by default from Dons.

Second heat—Argonaut Rowing Club. L. 
M. Dixon (stroke), JJ. F. Dixon (bow), won 
by default from Toronto».

Final heat—Argonauts, L. M. Dixon 
(stroke), J. F. i-lxon (bow), won; Toronto». 
F. McBride (bow), George Boyce (*troke>. 
second. Time 5.19 2 5.

Junior Singles—W. Obernes*er. Toronto R. 
C.. won; Charles Forlong. Argonaut lit, 
second: M. Flegg, Don R.C., third. Time 
5.60 3-5.

Intermediate Singles—W. Raeme, Don R. 
C., won: J. M. Halmer. Nonpareils, New 
York, second. Time 5.31 1-5.

Senior Single»—Lou Scholes. Toronto R. 
C., won; Frank Smith, Toronto R C., sec- 
end: Harry Marsh, Don R.C., third. Time 
5.02 2r3.

Intermediate Doubles—Flegg and Raeme. 
Don R.C., won by default from Dixon and 
Dixon, Argonaut R«C.

Senior Doubles—Smith and 
ronto R.C.. won; Raeme and 
R.C., second.

Senior Fours—Argonauts, D. Oliver ("t.)., 
Boyd, Hoyles and DlxOn; Dons. J. Healey 
(stroke), Reynolds, Shea and R.imsden com- 
pettd.

The swimming race» were well contested, 
and resulted as follows:

220 yards—E. Firth won. George Corson 
second, H. Hare third. Time 3.17 2-5.

Fancy diving—Charte» Norris won, H. 
Deman second.

Referee and starter. James Pearson; 
timers. S. P. Galt. W. J. Morrison; Judge 
at finish. Frank Lloyd; clerk of course. 
Andrew Oottam: Judges of diving, J. W. 
Barry, A. Cottmm. R. G. Muntz.

Champion S<*hdle* Goes to Colllnff-

John L. Scholes, champion amateur boxer 
of the world, son of X. F. Scholes of the 
Athlete Hotel, ahd now no less renowned 
than his popular father, has purchased 
the Globe Hotel nt Collingwood and will 
take full charge on July 9. Mr. Scholes Is 
24 years of age, and hl*t^prowetg in^ima- 
teur hox-fng has earned hi my world-wide re
putation. He Is also every inch a gentle
man, and Collingwood wiW gh-iir by his step.

Cambrldge-Oxfor* Team Ploy La- 
crosse.

The English combined lacrosse team, re
presenting Cambridge and Oxford, are a 
stalwart lot of players and know how to 
play good, scientific lacrosse, as evidenced 

‘ by the sterling .fight they put up against 
the combined team. A taige crowd were 
present and were enthusiastic In their ad
miration for the clean, gentlemanly game 
put up by the visitors, who played hard 
win. Before the match it was understood 
by the visitors that the\ team to meet 
them would be a picked teo^y. as several of 
Varsity’s team had left (own. The team 
that played for the home boys was not 
the University team, .and since it was 
found impossible to get Varsity’s full 
strength ont. Manager Livingstone-, rather 
than default, picked a team. The visitors 
were defeated in a fast game by 7 goals to 
2. the half time score being 3 to 2. The 
visitors are a sturdy team, good stl^k- 
hnndlers. Their defence work wn» superb. 
Scott in goal giving as fine an exhlbltbm 
of net-keeping as has been seen anywhere. 
M Ppl'eer and N. Sp'oer at point and rover, 
plnved excellently and are hard «■d^cok». 
being ft. 4in. in height. Captain Lloyd 
was in fine form and kept h's tram well 
together. The second quarter w-ns remark
able for fast, scientific lacrosse. The teams

Ivefroy (stroke).
Neck and Shoulders Above All Competitors

King Street East
Opp. St. James Cathedral

J. COOMBES,
flanager.

T ItOQt'OIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-strects; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en snitè; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Out-of-Town cus
tomers who order 
by mall will re
ceive our best 
attention. Send 
your name and 
address for one 
of our handy 
note books.

CITIZENS AND HOME-COMERS
ISUMMER RESORTS. BUSINESS CARDS.

Continued From Poee 1. tOTTAQKS AND ROOMS IN BURLING- 
t.on, lake front. James Coleman, Bur-ctheir affinities.

The boys will talk about the oil 
swimming hole and feel sure that it 
used to be far deeper and wider than 
the muddy-looking puddle they now 
see. The girls will gather together and
compare notes as to the fate of their old day morning, while Yongerstreet wharf 

Overweight* and' Withdrawals Cat comrades who embarked on toe fea of 
Card Considéra lily. matrimony, and wonder what might

The summer amateur tournament In the have been had they themselves marri-'d
their sweethearts of the old school 
days.

Z X DOIILEKS EXCAVATOR- SOLB 
X / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W Marrhmret, 
Head Ofliee 103 Victoria-stmt. Tel. Mil» 
2811. Residence. Tel. Park 051.Jl llngton.GIVEN 1 HE GLAD HAND.

The Union Station was thronged at 
all approaches at an early hour yester-

SUMMER HOTELS.AMATEUR BOUTS DECIDED.
O TAXTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, beat lishlug, sand beach, good row 
boat», steamer Franklin: $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 24(i

VETERINARY.
also presented an unusual appearance 
of activity and excitement. The steam
er Toronto brought over 500 old boys 
and friends from Rochester, including 
the uniformed brigade of the Sons of 
St. George semi-lmllttary organization, 
the members of which are all British- 
born. They are in command of Capt.
A. J. Reward. The visitors were w-1- -g/T APLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE, corned by Noel Marshall and W,111am ! Ai. Muskoka. Hrst-class board, large 
cornea oy B rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach.
Stone, R. J. Christie S- McBrde, D(||ly ^all Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
Robert Creeny, F. G. Morl.y, b.ewa.t ?SCK) ,irr weok j Hough. Prop.
Houston and W, J. Douglas. The e ------
were great scenes of entbusiaeic greet is 
ing for half an heur and then, head- d IY 
by the band of the P. S. Cadets. 1 h - y 
marohed to the Arlington, which will 
be the headquarters of# the R the ter 
delegation. The uniformed detachment 
were then escorted to Massey Hall, 
which will be their deipot.

At the Union Station Aid. Noble was 
deputed to extend the glad hand to the 
Invaders from Detroit, and he was on 
deck with a committee comprising H.
Naughton, G. A. Howell, J. W. Currie,
F. Diver and members of the executive.
The band of the G. G. B. G. and the 
Foresters' ’n-uftiÿeters gave them a 
musical reception. The G. T. R. train 
arrived in two sections, one at 7.30 
a.m., and the other an hour later, and 
In all some S00 arrived from the Ci'.y 
of the Straits. Handshaking, mutual 
congratulations and expressions '.f 
pleasure and hlp-hurrahs followed th-1 
intermingling of home corners and 
homesters. Those who were not (in the 
hands of friends were got together hy 
Aid- Noble and taken to the King Ed
ward.

Secretary Houston got word yester
day that a party of 40 were coming 
from Cleveland. Another hundred are 
expected from Roohe-ter this morning, 
and more from Detroit.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
. geon, 97 B-y-street. Specialist in dis. 

ses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.Cityof/J&mi/toa V
ea! Mutual-street Rink last night was not as

largely attended as previous affairs of the \ 
kind, but «till there was a fair crowd 
present when the principals In the first 
bout stepped into the ring. Withdrawals old -boys’ societies, from outeide points 
and accidents cut the lengthy program con- at least. Is generally 
si durably, and the show was over before London association, th-o not without 
10.30 o’clock in consequence. A decision protest. The Strathroy Old Boys will 
was rendered In every bout, there belug no recount a legend of an excursion to 
knockouts, and only two bouts failed to go their old home some time prier to Con 
Ihe limit. One of these was stopped by the federation, but it ie a matter of his 
referee in the second round because one of , ,.the contestants was boxing unfairly, while torJ t-he,oo5d^2 " 8 ar_'
in the other bout one boxer stopi^d In the excursflon in ISui, the niat home corn- 
last round. There woe some lively boxing ers' festival - In the prov.nce having 
In a couple of the bouts, particularly in the been held in London in that year. Sur- 
h0ut between Edmonds and Base, which pri,|ng it |s thr.t theoe organizations 
U as won by the totter. The results were as were not thought ot before, but sin -e 
fo.tows. - J I then they have dTSHrirtied and multi-

„ _ , / d Cu”;v - 1 P’.ied. Ed. Mack, the well-known
F. Oswald, Rtrathcenas. heat W. Cowling, .-n„ _______Brltanolas; 3 rounds: de<4<lon. yo,]8e-street tailor, was the first mov r
W. Bar nee, St. Clements, won by de- London as ociation. and is now

fault; Grapt overwe.ght. the chairman of the executive commlt-
W. MeBtidte, Riversides, won ftom A. tee.

Harris by default.

London Olrl Boy*’ Were Ftn*t.
The honor of being- the pioneer amongI

#* RUBBER STAMPS.conceded to -he

GIRLSAWHERLOVER DROWN Scholes, To- 
Marsh, Don T » CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 

i), stencils, typewriters' rlblrtns. 10 
King west, Toronto. ^ j

USSEI.L HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD-
___ ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap-

| polntnienta. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE METIS. 
F) Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis. boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
guest». John Astle, Proprietor.

Continued From Pmge 1.
5 310 N E V TO LU Alt.

Whole City of Hamilton Left in 
Darkness for About 20 

Minutes.

phrey’a undertaking establishment on 
West Queen-street.

BOY’S BODY RECOVERED.

à DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and warona 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ia small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conttdte- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 'Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.
tlal.The body of Harry Revel], who was 

foot of Duff «in-streetdrowned at the 
on Tuesday, was recovered yesterday 
afternoon by Esplanade Constable Wil
liams.

rrt HE “SOUTHGATE,” PROIJT'S NECK, 
1 Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery! unsurpassed; line surf bathing; 
fdr booklet. J. M. Haler, proprietor.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKOMORTGAGE ON CHURCH BURNED. j\X pie, retail merchants, t 
boarding honses, without security, 
ments; largest business in 43 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorla-etreet.

ers.
•end

246
RUN DOWN BY STREET CAR,

A trap occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington, 11)7 Agnes-street, Mrs. 
Hairrington's mother, and her daugh
ter, Pauline, was run down near the 
subway yesterday by nn eastbound 
Kilng^strSH 
thrown fro 
by the wheels 
grandmother was very badly shaken 
up, but no serious results are antici
pated.

They have always kept the nrganlza- 
11B-Pnund Claie. txm In good condition, and their ex

it Daly, Brltannias, defeated Ed. King, eursions have been Increasing from
°Chlïrtoti“ m”',hco”s won hy default | J*" Co"
from A. Redmond, St. Andrew s. Rt H' M.cgj1d® of1the ïaï?w.e" '

F. Baines. St. Clement*, won from Bert Axtelande-Ftrpet. and their »e r-
Ivorsh, Merchants. tary i» .T- E. Thompson or the Aber-

Sld. Clark, TT No A. C., beat A. Grant, deen Chambers. In the l^nguag^ of 
Britannia®; 3 rounds; de-e.sh.n. the press agent, they are this year big-

126-Poand Clas. ger and better than ever, and expert
J. Bass. Good Luck A. C.. beat John Ed- to have a record-breaking crowd to
T l! Howard, ^Strathemtas', °won by de- on thelr annuaI home going ex-

fault from H. Jones, Easterns. cursion.
W. Thompson, B. Cycle Club, beat T.

Miller by default.

_j , -interesting Event at St. Paul's Lost 

Night—Bedroom Curtstos 

Cause Fire.
MUSKOKA LAKES ACCOUNTANT**

... O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
___ c-ountant, Auditor. As*!gne*. Room x 

32, Welllngton-Atreet East, Tor<i«td. 5 I\Z*Hamilton, July 1— Lightning struck the 
sub station of the Humdlton Electric Light 
aud Cataract Power Company this even
ing about 9 o'clock, and burned out a 
switchboard. The whole city was left In 
darkness for about twenty minutes, and "the 
street cars were stalled. The street» were

1 The latter *vas 
er seat and run over \)f the rig. and her

car.
ART.>

FORSTER - POUT BA IT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
fj e Painting. 
West. Toronto.

k

yi builders and contractors.swept by a perfect hurricane, and a great 
deal of Inconvenience waa caused by the 
accident. The company made repairs, which Hamilton, July 1.—Miss Gallagher, 
set the street cars in motion in less than daughter of Richard E. Gallagher, 1S3 
halt an hour, but the lights In some P»»» South Hughson-stieet, and two cleiks 
tit the city were off uualness for some oullL“ K ’
hour;. 'of the Bank of Hamilton weie taaen

Thus. Wall, a blacksmith, was arrested out Qf the bay In an exhausted condi- 
early this morning In a abed In the rear tlon morning. The doctors had to
of 11 and 13 Market-Street, and enarged WQrk a long tlme over MJss aGllagher.
with a most disgusting and unnatural of- rhino that «he will recove *fence. F. C. Walsh says he caught him .n but they think that she will recove

Oulv olive before In tbe criminal She went out the morning a/bout 11 
records of the city lias such a case been ol o’clock with a young bank clerk, 
dealt with by the police. About noon George Halcrcw and Flem-

Au interesting event took place to-plght jng Renon, who were at Bay View, 
at St. Paul's a. M. K. Church, when the heard some one calling for help. They 
mortgage which has been on the church for ' rowed out an(1 after a long search
' aLouT^ o'clock* this evening the fire d.- f und the young lady and her two 
partment was called to attend to a blaze i friends clinging to the bottom of a i 
In Rev. Dr. Fletcher’s residence. The cur-j-upturned skiff. They had only r’om 
tains In a bedroom had blown into the i for one (n their boat, so they reseu d 
gas Jet and caught fire. A bed and furm- aGllagher and put her cn board
tttre worth about $110 were destroyed. the Acacia. The two young men were

Jowvplx efTrey Buried picked up lataer in the day. The Skiff
The funeral of tbe late Joseph Jeffrey floate^ an the way to the Beach and 

^>k "lis a«*r»0»', 0lt was private. considerable alarm.
The pallbearers were b. O. Greening. L.
B. Morgan, F. B. Greening, Jam-s ). Wil
son, H. I’. Homing and W. R. Mills.

The holiday passed off very quietly.
There was little entertainment to be found 
In the city, and roost <*f the people went 
«way on the various excursions. More 
people than the railway could carry want
ed to go down to the Beach to get cooled

THREE IN THE WATER. Hnron'u Old Boy*.
The Huron Old Boys o;gan«zed in 

1900. Their first president was J. S. 
Willison, and -Col. Otter and tho late 
A. M. Boss were the honorary presi
dents. Huron boasts of its distingulsn-

136-Pound Cine*. ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONOE-ST„ 
Jlu contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

W. Walsh, Strathconas, won by default 
from H. Armstrong, Easterns.

14r,.Pound Clas*.
J. Songster, Merchants, beat W. Why, 

B. Bicycle Club, 3 rounds, decision. 
Heavy-Weight CIn**e 

Eli Gibson won by default from F. Dainty. 
John Jackson and J. Melburn both de

faulted.

,f Royal Muskoka” Hotel, \\J F. PET II Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\V • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding», etc.Health, EGonomyy ComFort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houses to choose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
AM information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muskoka Navigation Company. 216

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAM.
ed newspaper men and politicians, in
addition to the many lawyers and okher The reunion of the cld hoys on Uni 

Bovine Till sntnrdav i professional men. E. J. B. Duncan of vers.ty lawn in the afternoon will be
Dotl"s ! d y‘ Proudfoot Duncan & Co is the or si- followed In the evening by the aquatic

The 41 boxers handed in their names to ^rouaioot, uuncan ® to. is t»ne Pr «i nvrotechnic dlenlav on Torontothe secretary all right, signifying their in- dent this yeur. and he Is also ohalr- and pyrotechnic m. p ay on i iront a
tcntlnn to box. but the oonroiitto— unfor- man of the committee of the combined Iia,y Granted ra\ora,rue veatner, a 
tunately did not iroiet on the entrance fee. associations. The Sccretaiy is R. A. ; unique and brilliant spectacle vuii be 
To avoid another short program, there will Walker of Os-goode Hall who has ae-! affor<1ede the vl*i*ors a.nd the theu 
he no boxing until Saturday, when all the voted mnn-h fimp m i.ta T » sands of citizens who will undou.btedly
other bouts will be decided, the draw to Huron tS>vs w?U eo to Goderich Tnd throng the Island, the bay and the bay
be given to-moriow There can then be Wiineham on Inlv 4 and sn >nd Sundav front. Music will be fuini-hfd In Har Steamer leaves Barrie for Hotel
XSZZK* the SOld and el,V" W,C6W i wK,m,oTk.JïMd Itorsquare.at, the footofYonges.ree, °,C°°H o’IpkîinTP,

Referee. Wm. A. Hewitt; judges. D. F. tertained visitors from their county at at th6 and THE MONMOUTH PARK HOTEL
Maguire. John J. Smyth; timer, Fred C. the exhibition the past two years, hav- Pa.r,15 ,5y * , HlBh,i®1n (Formerly called the Robinson House). Is
\V ugh orne ' jng had a tent where their guests i the boating and mai-ine clubs nd now u Comfortably furnished: light,

might register, and the rainy happy 1 organizations in the city have mad- I „|rv rooigis; wide verandahs and baleonio«, 
mootings thru this medium have sur- 8re;lt prepseatinns for the aquatic par and grand views of beautiful laike Rtmeoe.pr.sedngeven the memTérà V ,e,“W kov-,r „3°11 JfSÎ"k Ba“"’ da"y ,roro our

______ _ small craft of all kinds will be in lino, i own farm.
The parade starts fr ai the foot of ! F0r full particulars address 
York-street at 8 o’clock and proceeds 

B The Bruce Old B'ys were organized across the bay to Hanlan’s, (hence 
48 in February, 19U0, being first made up along the Island shore to the scene of 
8 of a few Walkerton boys called to- the fireworks display. The various 

•• gethcr by W. A. Skean-s. Shor.ly nf- craft will all be gaily dec rat d and 
” *s terwards the whole county wue tak^n Illuminated, and musical Instruments 
” 27 ln and William Houston was made and ringing will add to the novelty and 

o president and Mr. Sknans secretary, enjoyment of the scene.
.. 38 Bruce has the advantage of having: Bonfires on the wester" sa.ndb-ir and 

® points on both Lake Huron and .tbe | at Ward's Island will add to the eff'c 
,, Georgian Bay to whfcth they can run tlveness of the spectacle. Hand & Co.

”___ _ their annual excursion, and their of- promise that the py-otechnlos at Cei-
..168 fleers claim to have taken the largest tre Island will be of a most gorgeous 

crowd out of Toronto tost year at on» kind.
n Martin i. lyvvnai.re-n a t,mp' aib°ut 1000 people having g ns A view of the fireworks may be <b-
tv Marshall b jxwnsboro !..!! 0 on the outing. Lleut.-Col. Adam Weir is tained from Hanlan’s and yher parts
Lucas, c Saunders, b Lownshoro.! o thé president and James H. Spence of the Island, or from along the cUy
Counsel!, c Saunders, b Ixiwnsboro.... 13 secretary this year, and they expect a side of the bay front and from
Stinson, c Saunders, b Lownsboro............. 2 large crowd to go oh July 10 by their buildings thiuout the city. Several
Dumoulin, c Saunders, b .Rende ............ 11 rpecial trains and spend four days on steamers will also run exeursl-ns in

..............•........... g the Bruce peninsula. the bay.
Greening, h Lownsbnro ......... ...................... 11, " the event of unproplticus weather,
Wright, run out ....................................................6| These Love Grey County tht event w!M be POriP?h”d until to-
Marshull, not out ....................................... .. 12 Th ,, morrow evening and then, ft pose'ble,Extras........................................................!. a .jKe Grey_01d Boys’ Aesociatton wae 'carrl,d out in detail as arranged for

------- formed ln the fall of 1901. C. W. Chad- to-night
. 76 wick was mainly instrumental ln tie 8 

j organization, and. he has held the posl- 
! tlon of secretary since the format on.

Oakville. July 1.—At the Canadian Order He was appointed secretary of the oom- 
ot Foresters’ picnic at Oakville, the I. C. bined committee of old boys and has 
B. L. of Toronto defeated the Stars In one qlin- - _f v Th.Of the fastest exhibitions of baseball ever . . , ki .
seen in this town. Score: bershlp of this society is placed at 555.
stars........................ 1 KO 1 00 0 0 0—2 4 1 hnd all the members and their relatives
I. (.’. B. r...............1 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0—5 0 1 arp going to Owen Sound on the ISth

Batteries—Tzard and IVrklnsi Flanagan of July. The president th's year is 
ahd Sw-allweli. The features of the game Jackson L Tvittle 
were the all round Holding of the winners,Flanagan’s pitching and W. Wales' playing 0Ile ha„, e BPrhnff
third itase for the Stars. Mr. E. Barnes of UP since then, and to-day the visitrr 
Toronto handled the indicator to the utmost "’ho halls from old Halton County, 
eat l»f action.

171 ORBES ROOFING CO—SLATE AND 
JF ginvel rooting. e»tnbll*hM 40 jesre. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. e<!

the act. --
legal card*.

zh OATSWOKTU A RICHARDSON. BA»-' 
L; rlstcrr. Solicitors, Nrtsrlee Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BEAUlffUl

BIG BAY POINT ft
13 OWBLL, REID & WOOD, BARRIS-1 Jti tera, Lawlor Bulhllüf. 0 ICln^ West, 
N. W. Itowcll. K.C., TUos. Reid, S. Ca«ey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

T ENNOX. LENNOX * WOODS. BA ft- 
I j vlstera and solicitors. Home Lift 
Building, Ha ugh ton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney* B. Woods. edToronto Won at Hamilton.

Hamilton. July 1.—The Toronto Cr'cket 
Club defeated the Hamilton Club to-day by 
a score of 168 to 70. The teams were:

—Toronto—
Lowenshoro, e W. Marshall, b Luca®..
Young, b Counsell.......................
Mackenzie, b Marshall .........
rills, o I.uco*. b Greening..,
Ferrie. B Wright .....................
S. R. Saunders, b Lu-ca» ...
Papps. c Lncaê, h Marshall .
Martin, c Counsel 1, b Lucas
Raundfif*, h Ferrie ................
Wilie. b Marshall ..................
Iteade, not out ...........................
Extras

T AMES BAIRD, BAHRI8TBR, SOLICI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., U Quebec 

Chambers. King street East, corner 
Money to loan.

Cam-Inidgc-Oxford (2): Goel. Scott: point. 
M. Spicer: cover. N. Spicer: defence. Puce. 
Llf,vd leapt.). Coliurn: -entre. Sisterscn; 
home. Hartley, Trapnril, Cook: ontelde. 
A Vlcktord Smith; inride. W. N. Vlckford. 

i nîvorsltv of Toronto (7): Goal. McEvny;
McBride: d.-fen-»,

STABBED IN &HOULDER.
Bank
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

WM. SECKEIt, Manager,
Barrie, Ont.

The Boy* From Brace.
246Kingston, July 1.—This evening 111 

a drunken carousal a volunteer nam
ed Elliott of Beaverton stabbed John 
Cottman of this city. The wound is 
in, the shoulder, but Is not serious. The 
assailant has been arrested by the po
lice.

HOTEL STRATHCONA TY AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER. 
I f Sollcllnr, etc.. 6 KlngfStrest. Trust 
funds for Investment.Point. Madtll: rover.

Martin. Lamb, Sherry: centre.Wood : home. 
O’Flynn I.orne Cnwthr-i, Carmichael : out
side.' Bill H-ndry; inside, Dixon.

Officials: Referee—T. Lr. Church. Umpires 
—Fred Keller and Coleman.

Off. IMI AGAR A-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season .lune 15.

The games In the City Baseball League 
St. Patftoks wen marriage licenses.were well patronized, 

from the W.E.P.C in the morning gam* 
1-y a Poore of 4 to 2. and the Britannia* 
took the afternoon game from the Blue 
Labels hy 16 to 11.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford s Scotch. To be had ln principal 
hotels and stores. -40

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\k mm ebonid go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ________________

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

CawfiK'S'iOxtfoinl-CiambrldKe vs.
Team.

The touring Cambridge-Oxford combined 
lacrosse teiui will meet Mr. J J. Caw- 
tlira's team this afternoon ac 4.30 on the 
R<«edale grounds. An interesting 
is assured and Col. Otter has kindly con
sented to face th-e ball. Mr. J. J. Caw- 
thra's team trill be as %Ml«>.vs:

Goal, w. T. Hanleyi^Olflt. R. Crey; 
cover point. V. McBride: defence, Jackman, 
A. Her. F. Mara; centre, J. J. Cawtbrn: 
hc-me, T. Murray, C. Querrie, T. O'Flynn; 
outride, A. N. Otter; inside, A. Adamson.

Bothwell, July 1-—A young girl. 15 
years of age, -named Myrtle Lumley, 
was struck by No. 15 Grand Trunk 
International Limited at i> o'clock this 
evening and Instantly killed near Both
well Station. She was on her way 
home accompanied by her sister and 
two. escorts. A relative named E. 
Gilbert was also struck and thrown 
into the ditch, but only slightly In
jured. An eastbound train attracted 
theirr attention and they stepped in 
front of the express, which was go
ing full speed.

’rV2; J. TASKER,
Total 2467 Manager

—Hamilton— INSURANCE VALUATORS. |
CANADA’S CREATES!-SfASIDE RtSORf.

QUIRINAL PREPARES. "T It. LEROY It CO., REAL ESTA'I K. 
V • Insurance Broken, find Vs’nator^ 
Tin Queen street East. Toronto.

game GAGOLNA, P.Q.hallRome, July 1.—With the wish proba
bly father to the thought, the Italian 
government has already taken steps in 
anticipation of the Pope's death, and 
despite the fact that he has recently 
much Improved.

The government to-day ordered that 
two regiments ln the provinces be kept 
ready to come to Rome and reinforce 
the garrison In the city, “so that the 
authorities will have sufficient force to 
maintain order" when the death of the 
sovereign pontiff Is announced-

There can be no pretext for such an 
extraordinary and high handed proceed
ing, and the further excuse that the 
authorities desire "to preserve the free
dom" of the conclave of cardinals held 
on the death of the Pope is wretchedly 
meaningless, if not grossly insulting.

The authorities say that if the car
dinals. as after the death of Pius IX. 
decide to meet at the Vatican the gov
ernment will surround the palace with 
a cordon of troops to prevent any at
tempt against the freedom of the con
clave and also the removal of valuables 
from the Vatican during the interreg- 

customary before 1870.

(ST. LA WRENCH HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modern plumbing, new management, every

thing first-class, ( nitons unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tenni*. Driving. Salt V\ aler Hathlng 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Bates from $10.50.
NORMAN «t BOWEN,

STORAGE.
Q TOR AG R FOR FÎ'RXÏTURE ANDJ*£ S, 
^ arm*: double and niriKl* furniture runs 
for moving: the oldest and most reltebls 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 flW 
dlnn-avenue.

Fergutt 12, Blortt 1.
Fergn*. July 1.—A very interest! ig game 

of liwroese was played here f>-day bffuoen 
the Rxx ks of El ora 
Fergus.
In ftivcr of Fergus, d-i-d not indicate the 
play, especially that of the first half,which 
was very even.

TotalFIVE MEN RESCUED.
2167 UnderwoodManager*.

I. C. B. IT. Won nt Oakville.Oakville. Ont., July 1.—The lake sailing 
skiff races, here yesterday and to-day have 
been a great success, 
and yachts are In the river, and some four ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
and the Noisy Roys of 

The score, which was 12 to l Georgian Bay s TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.About 100 skiiT»

S’**Favorite Summer Hotels,V UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., uàu*or five hundred yachtsmen have painted the 
strawberry town in good standard colors.
Owing to a heavy gale blowing this after- Brndf »ril Beal Shamrock*,
iioou, all race» were railed off. Bradford. July L—A very hot 'ioute*t

About two thirty three young men | ure to-day resulted in another win for the 
iVut A1} a dinghy for To. |,1elJlp ttnm. v>lio now »titnd with two 
Lverythlng went well until they straight games to their credit. The play

was largely on the visitors* flags, but by 
bunching their defence one attack after 
nncqLer, was warded off. Owing to the 
sharp eyes of Refn*ee Kearns of Orange
ville. no roughness was Indulged In. 
goals were scored ns folio vs: 1 Shamrocks, 
11 rotantes; 2 Bradford, 12 minutes; 3 Sham
rocks. 3 mins.; 4 Shamrock-», 13 mir.s. : 5 
Bradford. 0 mins.; 0 Bradford. 5 m-ins ; 
7 Slnmrofks. 8 mini.; 8 Brad fori, l min.: 
9 Bradford. 1 min.; 10 Shamroeks. 3 m-ns.; 
II Bradford. 2 min*.: 12 Bradford, 6 mlu-s. : 
13 Bradfoa-d. 2 mins.; 14 Shamrocks, 6 
mins. Tbe players:

Shamrocks (6): Goal. Chariftnaean; point. 
Colemnii; <v>ver-p>lnt*. Mf>*iey. def>!icv, 
R nmd tree, Sflmpson. Plrio;, '-entre, Kn-is 
maii; horn". Armstrong. C.impbell, Cnmp-
be’l: outside home,-----------■: initld.» home,
Gi bert: captain, Breen: umpire, Marr.

Rîüdfonl (8): Goal. Wilkinson; point. 
Cairpl)ell: cover-poinf. We4)b: defence. S!n- 

.. , . ■ ... clrjr. Kllerhy, Archer: eat-e. Coombs;
thrir waist flown. They were quickly put ,,„mr Iz...lr„PV. Rum», Hill; mifride heme.
tf l’c,L52ll>jMr rw ,V„. in McKInsfry; IneMc horiw. Oonflell: mptaiu.
lives applied. Dr. I rqnhart was In at- », iL’ . tt- rvirswtendance when the Niagara arrived. XX ' C" Dnvoy'

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on Reftree Xt Kr.im. .
Gooderham and Bridge for the heroic mnn- 
ner In which they ventured out at their 
own neril to rescue the distressed, and If 
any one ever deserved a humane medal 
they certainly do. Capt. < ook also deserves 
great credit for Ms alertness in noticing 
the distress signal and prompt manner In 
which ho put oat in the yawl and brought 
all the men safely on board. The Cleopatra 
also put out to rescue the drowning men 
when the news came up hy 'rh<ne from 
the Gooderham farm, but the Niagara had 
already picked them up before they reached 
them.

THE BELVIDERE
PARRY BOUND. WEAK MEIN

Instant relief-and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weak tie**, nervous debility, 
omiHidon* and vnricosWo.n'e Haselton • »*■ 
talizer. O.my 92 for one month'* treatment*™ 
Make- men htrong. vigorous, arnbttiou*.
J.H. Hnxelton. 1’H I),. 308 Yonns-Sn Toronui.

started 
routo.
were oppodte the tiooderhnm farm, about 
three miles down, when « heavy sea struck 
her stern, completely «wamping her and 
the thre e occupants. They all clung gamely 

, to the boat. Lyman G< oderhnm, a young 
lad about 15. who was at the form, and 
J. A. H. Bridge, a fruit grower on the inko 
khore, saw the accident, and put out in a 
I mat to rescue the unfortunate men. but be
fore getting very far a heavy sea proved 
too much for their small boat, and they 
too were swamped, 
these five men were In the water, 
the men tied his vest to an oar and kept 
1: alofr.

Fortunately,

THE SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER P.O.from Simcoe. from Leeds and Grei- 

ville. South Ontario, Victoria, Durham, 
Peel and North York, or from P t r- 

On learning of tbe Toronto Canoe Club's bor, Hamilton. Colllnguvood, Ubbridge 
remits at Brockvl.le, Commodore Dr. King or Kingston will find nid frlonria «n stated that h,- was Mghl.v elated over tbe ^ n V1“ nn ola rnen°s .n
6UWÔ8S of his paddlers. Tbe victories show 
that the T. C. C. average up the beet lot 
of all-round men ln the business.

Genuine Write ferrates,
Commodore Dr. King: Elated. JAMES K. PAISLEY.The Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, CAN

1
246 Write tc-day~Lost vitality restored, 

secret louse* promptly cured,a new moao 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

, < uir book.telling you how to cure your
self a’. home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any addrcee. 

!—Dr, Kruxs.l-nhoraloiy t o.. InronUi.

num, as was

Roohoster Olil Boys,
Rochester contingent headquarters, 

July 1, general order No. ‘1 :

Delegation will parade at 6.45 Thurs
day morning at headquarters and 
escorted

Pet r lien’s Celebration.
Petrolea celebratedPetroleq, July 1 

the national holklny ln grand style. 
From early morning crowds flocked in- 
to town and it is estimated from .‘1000 
to 4060 visitors wore in the oil town 
to Join in the sports- At 10 a.m--the 
trades procession, which was a mile and 
a quarter long, started from the Market- 

headed hy Mayor C. O. Fair-

For over two hours 
One of The Arctics are requested to attend prnc- 

tlre on the Flats Thursday afid Friday 
nights for a game on Saturday with the 
T. C. B. U. team. fluet Beer Signature mtthe Niagarasteamer

hove lu isight on her way from Toronto and 
noticed the distress signal and promptly put 
In towards the boats. Capt. Cook and one 
<>f the deck ha nils Immediately lowered a 
boat and rescued the five perishing occu
pants. and not a moment too soon. Ten 
minutes move would have been ton late. 
Two of the men were already numb front

by Commandery, 
march to foot of Yonge-street to 
the second delegation from Rochester 
expected at that time.

The continsrent will parade at 1.30 
p.m. at Arlington Hotel to take part 
in “Old Boys' ” parade. Eveiry mem
ber is expected to be on hand. G. G. 
Macphersor., commanding.

will
Beluutter Trial Put Off.

Montreal, July 1.—The trial of Théo
phile Belanger, charged with the mur
der of ex-Mayor Seguin of St. Eustadhe 
will not take place in September as an
ticipated, but will occur at the regular 
term in February. Meantime the pris
oner is enjoying good health- The pris
oner, Belanger, is gaining weight daily, 
nltho he chaffs somewhat at the confine
ment. He has been kept in solitary 
confinement at the request of his own 
counsel ever since the preliminary, in
quiry in the case.

A Canadian conference of electrical work
ers will be h»M In the Temple Building 
on July 4. Eighteen delegates will be In 
attendance.

'JTic Indien of the Old Halton Boys’ As- 
sof»in<fion will meet ln the tent on the 
Vnrsfty grounds provided for .hat purpose. 
Tli® “bore" wiki march with tbe rest of the 
associations.

NEW WILLIAMS
Eold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HK.AD OXKICX:

fiqunro,
tmnk as marshal and S. Chatterson and 
I)r Colter nidus.
Land and Petrolea cadets, Knights nf 
the- Maccabees. Petrolea, the Oil City 
Forest brass band and the Petrolea 
fire department, headed by Chief Pres 

in line, followed by a large

<M Pec. Stint I, Wngir Below.The Petrolea brass

Ttiry smell 
to «eke as

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $fi.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

FMBEABACffl. 
re* DIZZINESS.
FU* IIU0USNE81. 
FOI TODMB LIVE*, 
fit CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SAUJW SKIN. 
FOB THEC0MPLEXIOB

CARTERSton, were
number of decorated carriages of husi- 
ness houses, 
were held on Greenwoods Driving Park. 
The day closed with a magnificent dis
play of fireworks-

78 Queen-st. WResulted in a Tie.
Sundrlrtge. Out.. July 1 -The C.L.A. 

Junior match hero to-day between Hunts
ville and SundrMge resulted in a tie. 1—1.

In the afternoon races ! P-~-«J Manning hamberr
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.ne has removed his 

Carlton and Yongo- 
streets. Office hours 10 a m. to 12 a.m .snd 
rrom z to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

Dr. Thomas Armstro 
office to the comer of

w Pngfilietic Contest In Lacroesc.
Thnmesrille. Ont.. July 1.—The game In 

tho C.L.A. series, pliyed h^re to-dnv be
tween Chatham and Thnme^vllle, proved 
be a pugilistic contest. The teams were 
efenly matched, and the first quarter was 
a good exhibition of lacrosse. Afrer this 
the game became very rough. an:l slugging

At a social gathering last night of fj 
members of the Outlook Club of Bofid- 
Ftieet i hurr-h, W. i»tferd-341, rate taker, 
was preis-nte<.l xuth a Morris chair, to
gether with an address for his many acts 
of kindness to the club since It» fotmafloft 
six years ago.

edThe members of the Huron Old Boys 
Association will m^et at the Armouries at 
3 p.m. to-dav for fbe purpose of taking 
port 1n the Old Boys* parade.

At 10.45 p m s sronll fire at 83 Balmtito- 
etreet caused «75 loss fo ccntents and $40 
to buildtog. Game tinknown.

If you want to save money now Is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
cool and you will burn no other; $6.50 per 
ton. pea. $5.50. James H. Milnes A Co.. SO 
King street E. 'Phones Main 2879 and, 
2380. 210. |

*

CUBS SICK HEADACHE,
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WHAT IS YOUR - 
OmCE LIKE?

You could improve it by putting 
in some modern office furniture.

Call in and let us show you some 
of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you u catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. 0.
LIMITED 216

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.
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